Healthy Food Environment

POSTING NUTRITION INFORMATION

Using food labels can improve diet.i Since consumers are often unaware of the nutrient content of foods, having access
to nutrition information while they are selecting their food helps them make an informed, healthy choiceii. Targeted,
strategic placement of nutrition messages can also affect purchasing.iii
•
•
•
•
•

Make sure to label all foods, placing healthy options close to their less
healthy alternatives (ex. turkey burger v. cheeseburger).
If there are concerns with labeling ALL foods, start with labeling healthy
items and then gradually add labels to regular menu items.
Post easy‐to‐read menu with nutrition information at the cafeteria
entrance.
Keep information simple and easy to quickly read. Remember the goal is
to educate not overwhelm.
Look for cling or card holders to make it easy to post the information
Above: Nutrition information labels Wake Forest
(see pics below).
University Baptist Medical CenterCenter.

What should be Included on the label?
Nutrition labels are designed to inform and educate consumers. While they can be displayed several different ways,
some basic information should be included. Below are the basic items that hospitals should display on a nutrition card:
•
•
•
•

Calories, Sodium, Saturated Fat, (Very Important!)
Price
Standard serving size
Recommended
percent daily
allowance

Above: Nutrition information labels at Carolinas Medical

Hospital Highlight: Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, NC
Carolinas Medical Center has a comprehensive labeling system in their main cafeteria. They label
foods at the point‐of‐selection with nutrition information to inform consumers of their nutritive
intake and to educate consumers on the proper portions for such foods. The labels are posted in a
variety of ways. Most of the labels also display the price of the item along with icons that correspond
with the items’ particular nutrition qualities (i.e heart healthy, carb conscious, vegan, etc.).

Above is a display at the front of the serving line
indicating the healthy options for the day at
Murphy Medical Center. Notice that the healthy
choices are identified with a small, simple red
apple. Although not every choice is a healthy one,
the nutrition information is provided for ALL
options.
Above is a great sign posted at the grill station at
FirstHealth Moore Regional. It is quite simple and
the healthy options are indicated in Red. If you’ll
notice, the nutrition information is posted as well
and the healthier options are cheaper than the
traditional options! Can making a healthy choice be
any easier?

The salad bar can be a place where it is just as easy
to make healthy choices as it is to make not so
healthy choices, depending on your toppings. Help
your customers understand what makes a great
salad by providing a sample as done so at Forsyth
Medical Center. (Tip: Create Salads that go great
with vinaigrettes and other healthy dressings!)
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